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An honor for Andre Oh 
brother! Former North Hardin standout inducted into 5th Region Athletic Directors Hall of Fame 

By CHUCK J ONES 
~'hc"'''''''~It1pri ... oom 

Long before Andre 
Woodson burst on the na
tional scene at the Univer
sity of Kentucky, high 
so;:hool spom fans in Ken
tucky witnessed Wood
son's special talents on the 
gridiron and the hard
wood. 

\Voodson enjoyed a 
stellar career at North 
Hardin High School 
where he piled up a re
markable list of accom
plishments while helping 
the Trojans to plenty of 
wins. Woodson's achieve
ments were recognized 
Tuesday night as he wa.s 
inducted into the 5th 
Region Athletic Directors 
Hall of Fame at Central 
Hardin High School prior 
to the boys' region cham
pionship. 

"It's hard to describe," 
Woodson said of the hOIl
or. UI think it makes a 
huge statement fnr the 
playefll I played with and 
the coaches. I feel lucky tn 
play for a program like 
North Hardin. I played 
three sports. I had really 
great CQaches whQ taught 
me the game and it was 
like a brotherhood with 
thQse guys I played with. 
Tn be re<:ogni7.ed, it's a 
cQmplete hQnor.· 

When Woodson 
learned of the honnr last 
mQnth, it caught him 
cQmpletely by SIIIl>Jise. 

John Hardin junior Brandon Price 
has role model in older sibling 

By ClIUCKJONES 
cj<>n .. @lhe_ nt.rpnoc.carn 

When he was growing up, Brandon Price 
can't count how many times his nlder brother, 
Ricky, reminded him of the fact he helped the 

J ohn Hardin Bulldogs to the Sweet Sixteen in 
2006. 

"Since tlle day he went to State, he's always 
been talking about it," BrandQn said. "He al· 
ways tells me about it all the time. ~ 

Not to be outdnne, Brandnn has leveled the 
playing field with his brother as he scored 37 
points in the Bo)'ll' 5th RegiQn Basketball 
elburn_ament championship against Bards-tQwn 
1'11'1 Tuesday night at Central Hardin High 
School's BOlin Gym. It is only J ohn Hardin's 
SC<:Qnd region title. 

The Bulldngs (22-8) mil into the state tour
nament on a IO-game winning streak. The one 
common link betwL'Cn this year's squad and the 
'05 team is both had a Price at poinl guard. 
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~When I got the phnne 
call, it caught me Qff 
b'Uard, ~ Woodson said. "I 
definitely feel privileged. 
This is a wnnderful 
achievement. I'm thankful 
for it I'm bl essed.~ 
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Former North Hardin High School athlete Andre Wood9Oll , right, was honored Tuesday night by being 
Inducted Into the 5th Region Athletic Olre(:\olll Halt of Fame, Sponsoring Woodson was North Hardin 
athletic dlrett ol James Slaven. 

John Hardin', Brandon Price looks to pass H 
Bardstown's Anthony Myrks tliH t o block during 
Tuesday's Boys' 5th Region Basketball Toumament 
championship game. 

Weather woes 
shift State Am 
backtoECC 

By NATI-IAN I EL BRYAN 
ni>ryan@lhe"",....",<rpri><.rom 

One trashed golf cnurse landed another 
course a treasure. 

With recent weather wreaking havoc nn 
Wayette Golf Club in Falls of Rough, the 
Women's Kentucky St.-llc Golf Association 
decided tQ shift its 2012 State Amateur 
from Gr.tyson County to Elli:abcthtown 
Country Qub (ECC) from June 2.')-29. 

~Regretli.llly, due In unforeseen circum
stances with the weather, The Falls of the 
Rough had to decline hosting the 20 12 am
ateur. We are looking forward to bringing 
you the 2012 tournament, WId hope that 
you will be able to join us. More details 
will be posted here 1'11'1 our website. I'lease 
che<:k back often for updates, ~ reads a post 
on the main page of the WKSGA's official 
website, www.wksgaorg. 

ECC hosted the event in 2008 a~ then
Unillersity of Louisville team member 
Laura Anderwn beat area resident Beverly 
Games in the final_ 

Games, who was the runner-up tn for
mer Central Hardin High School star 
Karisa Akin in the 2010 final at Lakewood 
Country Club in Rus.sell Springs, is glad tQ 
have a bit of home-course advantage as she 
attempts to advance to her third final in 
five years. 

"I'm very excited because I knew we'd 
get it back at some point, bUI I'm glad to 
see it back this year," Games said before 
jQking, "And it's a IQt cheaper when it's in 
your hQmetown" 

Gary Manes, who's in his third season 
as ECC's general manager and head PGA 
professional, said ECC had put in a bid to 
host in 2012 anyway, bnl had been beal 
out br Lafayette. 

~It s very gratifying. I had actually put in 
a bid last year 10 hQst this year and they al
ready had another golf course in mind," 
Manes said. ~ I'm not sure why it fell 
thrnugh at Falls of Rough. but I'm glad il 
did because we're able to step up and hnst 
it this year.~ 
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Loullvllle'l Chrll Smith pasI8I away from Seton Hall'l Patrlk Auda In the 
first half of Wednesday's second-round Big East Tournament game In New 
York. 

Cardinals 
• movmgon 

Louisville holds off Seton Hall, 61·55, 
reaches Big East Tournament quarterfinals 

By MIKE FITZPATRICK 
AP ~POrU II"rit« 

NEW YORK - Peyton Siva had 14 points and six: 
steals and Louisville held off Seton Hall, 61-55 on 
Wednesday night to reach the Big East Tournament 
quarterfinals, leaving the Pi rates tn sweat out 
Selection Sunday as they hope for an NCAA 
Tournament bid. 

Kyle Kuric added 13 points and Gorgui Dieng 
stuffed Seton Hall inside with six blocks lind 10 re
bounds 10 help the seventh-seeded Cardinals advance 
to play ninth-ranked and sc<:ond-seeded Marquette 
tonight at Madison Square Garden. 

Russ Smith scored five of his II down the stretch 
aJ; Louisville (23·9) thwarted Seton Hall's late charge 
to stop a tWQ-game skid. 

J ordan Theodore scored 17 and Herb Pope had II 
points and 15 rebounds to lead the 10th-seeded 
Pirales (20- 12), sitting tenuously on the NCAA bub
ble. Seton Hall shot just 33 percent - including 3-of-
19 from :i-point range - and lost for the 10th time in 
its fmal 15 games_ 

Tum to LOUISVIlLE. Bl 

Top-ranked UK team to beat in SEC Tournament 
By DAVlD URANDT 

AP spo"" Wri'er 
onship,~ Kentucky guard Darius Miller 
said_ "Hnpefully we can cnntinue the 

NEW ORLEANS _ Three years run that we've had and hopefully it can 
into coach J ohn Calipari's tenure at !pile us a little experience for the 
Kenntcky, the Wildcats are once again (NCAA) TournamenL" 
the unquestinned kings of the There's a good reasQn the Wildcats' 
Southeastern Conference. moxie has returned_ 

The Nn. I-ranked Wildcats open this Kenntcky boasts II rnster of potential 
week's SEC Tournament in New future N8A players and a ::10·1 record 
Orleans wi th a swagger reminiscent of that includes the first 16-0 SEC slate fQr 
the 1990s, when they wnn 7-of-8 tnurna- any program since the \Vildcats accQm
ment championships. They were so plisht-d the feal in 2003. They haven't 
dominant the ellent was jokingly re- lost in nearly three mnnths and have ar
fcrred to as the Kentucky Invitational. guably the nation's best player in fresh-

who is averaging 14.4 points, 9.8 re
bounds and is the nation's leading shot
bloc;ker with 4.7 per game. 

So far, the rest of the SEC hasn't had 
an answer. 

There's even a little awe. 
"They just seem consumed about 

winning, and that is it," Florida coach 
Billy Donovan said. MWhatever they've 
got to do to win, regardless of who 
scores and who plays the minutes 
They are going after something lhat's 
bigger than their own individual statis
tics." 
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